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GERMANY

FOR COAL FAMINE

Operator Tells Gpn tempo- -

ysrary Club How Enemy
Propaganda Is Worked

iViMINERS FILLED WITH LIES

c ftffifn TTnol AHminlotrntnr Pntfnr
& Diverts 96 Carloads to Relieve

ITCDt X 1IMUUCIJIIIU

Things That Every Buyer
of Coal Should Remember

ro entitled to receive 22 JOYOU of nnthrncltc cqal for a
ton. Secure f roir the driver of your
coal wagon a delivery ticket showlnp
the net weight and name and ad-

dress of your dealer. If y o u
are not sure that you arc obtaining
correct weight, notify the Uurcau of
Weights and Measures, Parkway
Building; Francis A. Lewis, fuel
administrator for Philadelphia.
Commonwealth Uuilding, or the
Evening Ledger, any of whom stand
ready to invettigutc. This service
costs you nothing.

If you buy ioal in paper bagi,
notice whether the bags arc marked
with net weight or measure. If
not so marked, notify the Hureau
of Weight and Measures.

Under no, circumstances, permit
the paper bag to be taken back, to
be filled with coal ugnin. This is a
flagrant violation of law.

Oermany'H treacherous In reponM-bl- e

to a large extent for the RhortJRe of
bltumlnoud coal In this country.

This shortaRc of fuel the ery life of our
large Industrie, I due to .1 nhortiRe of
tabor brought about by German propa-
ganda.

The only remed Is corw).rli)tloii lv the
Government of suttlclent labor to Keep the
rallroadH and munition !antn runnltic Un-le-

thli Is done the nation- - vvnr plani will
be aerloufcly hampered

Such vv is tlio !tf note of the nddreis of
S. Pemberton Hutchinson, lireplileit of the
Westmoreland Coil Company, who npoltc at
the meeting ut tl-- e Contemporary Club In

( the Bellevui-Stratfor- d

TranclH A I.cwl, IuimI ojnl admlnli-trato- r.

who jireplded, tool: Ihsuo with Wil-
liam I'otter, IVderal fuel udmlnlntrator fot
Penny) It unl.1 who .ild there win no short-
age of antlimltn In I'lilludelphla and tint
provisions had been made to relieve the
shortage In West 1'ltll idp!iln

Mr. HulUilnson .said
'The reason for tho MmrtaKr of Initionous coal Is u of i.itioi. Mom of

the miner aro l!uislnu. I'oleii unil nubjicli
of the Austro-HuiiBalla- n l.mplii- - liiiinmDronaeatidLs-t- jr.' tdiinir tlinn th.it if it,.
mine too much io.il the Herman arid1""'iJuvpiiiinrntH ul in.il,. i: I

u vnpicasani iur tiirir ramlllns hi tin- - ld
countr). Thin In perlodlia' uimi-- !
Ilona of win It lij the miner. ttliUli virtuallvcripples the mines for ih) at u tltn.

-- Meiore me ttai tin; mlneri t rn.--
aparo ianh to thUr f.inillleH In lhiropi 'I hi
German iiin.g,indlsts tell them tint thismoney tin longer teaches their families, co
they no lotiqu trj to nave ant Thet do
not trust 'it- - banlcs, ImtltiK been lold thatthe hunks -c not sifn, mid If tliev hid,.
the inoivj if tne nti vlll steal It 'I hen -
fore, tlmv wi nut won. an
Is necissarv to tnaltn itujusli In na fni nf the
their own needs inln

'Wo never hitn enough nun to opeiati of tin-th-

mines una the (lu'eriuiienr Kioto
snouio ti'ke steps at mice tc. lemeilt tills
condition. The mine nprratom ore helpless.
There l no question ubout Hits (ietntiii
propaganda In one uistancu we dls'mered
the men who were lespoiiHlble fot It and
wo dlxchnrgc-- J them and turned them ovei
to Government agents There was tin mn,-plal- nt

from tin othei men showlni; tint
thev vt ere in. In jinpalhv tilth It"

Mr. Potter, who opened the illsnjsim
aid'

"The neid of bituminous- iual Is sn Im-
portant that no e pcuse rhould be spaied In
getting It Tin pi Ice sSottld cut no tljcure
There In ro shortago of anthrac'te here
and I do not expect imv Pi, rellef the
ahortage In West Phlhidilphlii tiln.lv -- six
carloads were ordetcil here tod it l'h
reaHon coal has not been as pb rltlfut a.s It
should be l car cntigestlou but coal Is be-
ginning to trickle through now Tin people
nusi meatm iioani enai riiet
order " Sit--

taken
the Philadelphia Count)

the Pnleral
tlon Fan

fniiith
,,""UI"'V Ura'' "rlrg contilnlng Smnie'l

vi.it iwKiiiiiinri Itlio.liles ,lr,iiuni mine- -. iikoi inele "li.nlent) nf in.il. but It is atiothei tiling
gei a in i lonsuniii
tlon to the i.tateinent

1M

tal.e excen- - auto P.hoides
Air. Potter that "" was

ninety-si- x carloads will relieve the situi-tlon- .
That would not be enough for oneday. would tal.e 100 larloids to rellcte

the Kituatioti
'The rcanon there Is no conl hoarding

going ou In Philadelphia Is because people
cannot get the coal hoard All the coalMid to have been bought lant April andnow hoarded In cellars was dur-ing the unseasonably eold weather In Mnv
and June Another i casein for the Increasedalea Inst nprlng was tho lticrenned popu-
lation due to the many new plants.
Cnero Is not vacant dwelling in the clt).except In some fashionable neighborhoods
and all uro In need of anthracite dealerhere will nupply one not a regular cus-
tomer. They haven't enough for the latterPeriups If wc all trv get along withlittle coal poiiNlblo and fill cel-
lars wo will be ab'e to struggle thewinter."

TEA FOB SOLDIERS' MOTHERS

United Service Club Arranges Event for
Those of West Philadelphia District
The United Kervlce Club, 207 South Twen- -'

street, has extended an Invitation
for Thursday afternoon, from until E

O'clock, the mothers of soldlern and aill-or- a
lltlng In the Thlitf-secon- Tiventv-flrs- t

and Thirty-eight- h These wards
comprise that part of West Philadelphia

outh of Market Rtreet. The committee Is
planning for tirge attendince Tea will
be aerved and the following women will be
(hostesses:

Mrs. vyillljm T Carter. Mr Oiorue Knrle.Jr.. Mary Onrrett Mrs John OrlbbelMrs. JfDh Lelelr. ..Mr. VVIIIIsm B Mncel.beh. r K. Mulfenl Mrs Jeinh p
Mumfonl. rrrdrle Mm. Wllllanilmnn Mraf Kdwart T. Htotubury. Mr.Jones vv later

Haddonfleld Lawyer Seriously III
HADDONPinLD. N. J.. Nov. 13. Henry

B. Rcovel. for more than thlrtv inr c.

of the Camden City bar and son of- mo laic .juiiir i ncovei, is seriously nt
ifcta home, tit Washington avenue. Forwrijr two n naa nen III. nnd two
waaks went to his office and ho was

JBKKain wiin urigni a oiseaie.
I

THE WEATHER
OMcltl Forecast

WASHINOTON'. Nov. IS.
Tor eastern Pennsylvania and New Jer- -
'raroy ciouay tonight and Wednesday ;

aenacasi winns.uy weather prevails from the Jloclty
talna eastward- - except In New Ens;.
and New Tork State. whec the skies

! remained clear. Light rains have vc- -
in law smaii ana wiaaiy scatterea

to the central valleys and the eastern
of h cotton belt. The barometric
i hvi Increased in nil parts nf the

Vaast'tM temperature has decreased
pi wassnnewce, cnang being

ISfiesnijast reaien ma
t 't. epMHitH ' tyr.-oe-n

7A v

LABOR CLAMORS FOR

MORE VOICE IN WAR

Delegates Contend That Mon-
eyed Class Has Been Given

Too Liberal Recognition

ACT ON WORD I MIGHT DESTROY

Demand for Larger Conscription
Wealth May Re Included in Con-

vention Program

iifi'Pi.o vt ta
With President VVIbon h "ttrrltiK nli.ilabor Htlll rlnKltiK In their ears dilecatesto the American I' detntloit of I.almi

here tmlny prepared Inunch a
detirmlneil tffort obtain for the Amer-
ican ttiirklngm.ui i larjter voire In the con-
duit of the var

Ilesiilutlons wire for Introduction
declaring for nilcciuale r"tr mentation for
labor on all f internment lomml-'slon- s liav-In- c

to do with the numerous IndUKtrlcH
the prmluitlim of war materials

IeiK.it's Imrklne the movement made It
Hi it thet were bmlv ntul mhiI

thi Admlnistr.itlon In ratrjlnc the war to
loinplfte vh tot v but the) take the posi
tion that IiIk InislniHs his bnti Klven more
than Its Minn of nprenntatlon on the
National llifeiise Council Its
branches and the v irlou other Koverii-ment-

aKei.clea rtKiiIntlne and cuntrolllns
war Industry

The clement riiiiortlng th" resolutions Is
anxious not to appear a put of the
picirut oup It Is merelv tnkhiK advaii-- '

iBe of the President h stat. incut that
"while ve ale IlKhtlnc foi fuedmn must
lie that labor Is ft i l.ibor to be ftei.
must not be entlrilv doinlnati-- bv

made up almost evi lusiw It, of
iailtatstH, they t.w

The sttei nth of the pacifists miititiK the
deleicatis. if thny ever hid an) appi us
have In vvlpeit nut b the Pnsidint s ad-
dress .Some peace resolutions mat be in-

troduced but thev will in five almost tin
.support, accoidini; to Indication

There ptorhlses be a demand upon
the part nf a i onsldir ible number of the
deli K'lti s fot plai lug tin contention nti
record In f.vtor f a larcer tntiscrlptlnti ot
wealth bear the lln.im-i.i- l burden of tin
war Tilda) h sesHlnn vII be t iKeti up
larseb by prellmlnarv fntinalitles

JAPANESE MISSION WILL

SEE INDEPENDENCE HALL

Educators From Orient Will Also
Visit Curtis Building' and Other

Points of Interest

T'idii - ptnR-n- m for the rt tertalimn-n- t

f tin' .lap i.ii IMticitinn Mlssloti now
111 this tiltt will Include a v s t to Inde
pendence Hall the Curtis Ilulldmi,' the
Witiam iKer store and
i ntn in n nl Institute

1 1

I

the Wan il.er

t Hill a fl ic
unfurled In of the

will detnlmi nt
nf marines from League will hit
piesent Iiihn Wan mi il.i will
the at luncheon

The .laiiane-- . oo Is clnrce of
the Tolt o

iiKh tnaaurir of
tie ib b a ili'Mi Is I iil.tio Klshlhe prlncl)i
nt tin L'lto lis il of PJinestlc Science.

nthn in inbi-r-- - ai" Matae SuuliI iniu- -

ii u i i un ' ou i i i riiniar i nool
luuie thin ' sPI"iio Mol.l. Hilt, . Pus.it.iru Ito principal

tiagu iimiui
Timiura.

Second Prlmarv School
of the llted

Pirt ntdiiiiit Pihn.try nf i
Merit no Vam.iinoti.. prtlli lpal of tin l ,,
li.mii niilliiiit' I'nmirv School Tat iij,

I Klmui.1 of the Prlmuv
s., hool ll)ngei Prifultife Montiro
lirlinlpal ni the .shlinodi Ordlnait m.1

Prim in SVhonl. at Vilgata Prefer.
ttlte Mnahi, nliulial nf the ts.aslii hnal.abe itdlti ii t Prlmart
N.mota Viilioiii siilmltu iiiiiieijiii f
the Km iirillinn nml Higher Prlinar.t
s. bool nt lliin-hli- n i Piefectiin- - and 1 utn-l.- .i

Iw.iinoiii, pritulp.il of the InatsuUI
urdlnar) and Higher Primar) School at
Pul.iliiKa Prefeetuie.

ii) no
tho snnllest quantitv l otdlle ('lottil

was lit !tr t..uls. uh,.

readv

la chairman or
committee) of fuel adnilnlstru '

He ' v liundreil
"There Is no hoanlinc-- of .nil in Ptilli. i Thlrtt

V'

Iniliii. mlenee lipme-- c

honor KUests
Citti'll spells

Ilind
entert

Rtirsts

nfessnr Kb'his.ilmtii of
I'hnol The

irimarv school
liiLIn ral.iilino principal

lllglii
prlnclpil

School 0aK

priinipil Mojo
li,i,

llclsliim
Sihool.it
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IIMXIv SMASHES AUTO

tilt wte, keil
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Car the
Struck

mote omen ind men at
anil Mreets todav

"eM K,"t,lnK '"
J""1"1'"

any

wreckage Ills

i '

i

i

i

r n

i

street
after It hid een nui.-!.- -

I must " A '""' c.istomce truck
of when picked out of

munition

No

through

to

Wards

momni

liehlnd

.nim.il

lllk'hei

Loop Loop When

Kr'nl

the

irpenter

""iiiiur.il
automobile was com- -

Ithoides was drltlrg his automobile,
wh'ch he puiihased lis, thin n week ago,
along ciKHtnut stieet Ah he started to
turn Into Thlrty.fourth street the Postofllco
truck operated by Itohett Unriell, 1410
Kenllttorth stieet, crashed Into It Ilor-re- ll

was knocl.td ftom his s6it and slightly
brulsid about the face and shoulders

Manufacturers' Club to Dine
The annual meeting and dinner of the

Manufiu turers Association of AVi st Phlla-del- i
hia will b held tonight at tl-- e Jlanu-fa- i

tui'-r- s Club at 0 10 o'clock Jtobert C
Wright traflle inmager nf tho Ptnnsjl.
vanla P.illroadj Joseph It Orundy. presl
dmi nf the Penns)Ivnnla Mnnufacturcra'
Usociatlon ami ,0hn .I Williams, secre-
tary of Kajcttc It Plumb. Inc, will be thespeakers.

Splinter May Caut,e .Man's Death
Infection caused b) a steel splinter miy

iost John J lingers of lit! Jackson street.
Camden, his life The Injury was ciusedwhile lingers was working In the plant nftho N'oiv York .Shipbuilding Compiny He
Is In the Cooper Hospital

tin

WM

Hltjfs

'

'CAREY'S4?8 ,oS4cK
lletnefn Hpriire mid I'lne.Manuracturers' namplm and can.rltrt ordara Smart Btyl.

iMiiilabla Quality, nt Ita fraction nf ihalr real valuVi..rti aiaonillent of a za Inlultli. 1 to B AAA A to UU wldlS.
till opu Illllll 10 V. VI.

lj' rniura.ir imiii II l1, II I -

a n v ' K
vs- v-v- a f" u. r&yKjm$5ni V 17 V
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FANCY BREAD MAKERS

UNCERTAIN OF STATUS

Unable to Decide Whether Stand-
ardizing Proclamation Ap-

plies to Them

WILSON'S BUSINESS

Food Admin'mtration Issues
Rules Regulating Bakeries

WASHINGTON, Nov. 13.

FOLLOWING the Issuance of
order licensing nil

bakeries, the food ailministration to-da- y

mnde public the rules and regu-
lations: under which btiKcrics will
operate. The most important
pi otitic:

Licensees must keep nioducts
moving to the consumer without de-
lay, and resales designed to secuic
higher prices will be considered
unfair.

Licensees must not speculate in
food products or attempt to create
a monopoly in them.

Destruction of bakery products is
forbidden.

All bread letuins are piohibitcd.
Weight restrictions must be

rigidly observed.
Sugar, milk and shortening must

I e used only according to the estab-
lished tegulations of the admin-
istration.

IXtension nf tho unwrapped plan
of furnishing hi end without delivery
is to be encouingi d.

Wherever possible, nil neco'su-- v

deliveries httll be l educed to one
a mi).

Whether the prililetitlal pioelaiintion
t inditillrltig thi tn itnif icture of bread

Hit ii ighniit the iniinlrv applies to the biker
of fane) breads who i iters emit to i se-l- ei

t i lleiit- - le. or null tn the e t crt el it 1, liter
wlin sells t,vei)duv bn. id to the e'Viitdiv
nun mil wnnim was tin hunting question
am mg Plill.tdt Iplila b iki rs tnda)

Thi' evert tl.i) laker lu Inillmd to auipt
the situation i omplaei lit It le.isonlng that
Inasmuch as the nut HKtilatlnti does not
lit an arbltrar) pi lie at whlih brt id 'It ill
lu ild In i in get along just as will as his
ompitltor The 'fanev b ikei on the

other hand. Is franl ly wnrrlnl lie Ins
built up his tiaile amiiiig a eeitaln ilass nf
people Ins patrons for the most patt hilng
hlgh-ilis- s hotels ami duhs and willtn-il- n

'tullt liluals who will hate nothing but the
'st nnd he fears tint the mw order nf
things will in ike it impossibii f,,r him to

ntlmie to ill busnus ,n tin bisl which
h is n il ii d bliii t build up his trule

m il K tin t r lul s inlfi.

f Sit South Thirteenth street, vvho ex-

pressed himself freely todiy regarding the
situation. Mr. Junker stated. Incltlcntally,
that his position In regard to the matti r of
fond tegtilatlon had not been made entirely
clear Ho his no intention of being placed
hi the nttlluile of opposing the plans of tite
food administration if he inn po'lbly help
it. he nild and will not take the matter
Inlri th cuiirtM unless It should became
absolutely tiecessarv to preserve his rights
mid light for bU business existence. "I
line tmi sien the President's prochmntlon."
aid .Mi Junker "except as It Inn been

leportnl In tin newspapers, nnd I do not
eh slro to be placed on record at this tlmo
ns eippoeii tn It.

In regard to the general ciuestloti of foe el

rontrol nnd prlco regulation ns iiilled to
the biking Industry, .Mr .lunke? drew n
contrast between condition!) In this country
and In Hurope. where fnctl control hns
lenched it high state nf deiclopmctit "In
Prance for Instance," he said, "the (Intern-
ment nlisolutelv fixes the price of the differ-- e

ut ItltiilH or bread and dictates tho seirt
of bread tint shall be baked J but at thesum tlmo the (internment nlso has com.
plite ownership of the materials out of
which the bread Is m lde and sells It direct
to the biker, protecting him In mnklng n
fair profit In his business In a senso the
Inker Is only nn emplo)e of tho Oovern-ine-

Mere romlitlons nre lte,gether nt

We must git our supplies In tho
open mirkct for the best prlco we can

"Wr. can mike bread according to tire
new formula which I understand has been
lild down In Washington." ho continued.
and nf course we will make the very best

bnail pnsslblo fni us tn make If we are coin-pill-

to adhere to tint formula It will
n t hnwiter be the "ante (Uiitlty of d

III it we line been lie customed to supply to
ur ttnde "

Willi im Piolliofer president of the Prel-liof- ir

Halting Coinpinv stated that his
innip in v would hate not fir to go In order
tn i iniplv with the new iu "liver since
the i st ibllshment of the food lidmlnlstia-- '

miii said Mr " c have tls n
in ittei f pitrliitlc dutv been doing ill that
te inuld to in operate with ltii Plans nnd

nbet not onlt the litter but the spirit of the
law on which it Is founded When we heard
of the 1'ieslde ill's pine Intuition wo did not
wait to unite olllclnl notice of Its terms,
but Inline dlatelt put our chemist to work
to get the neit formula In practical shape.
I may ban sunn thing further to siy on
tlie sulijnt when his report Is finished At
tile present time I i.m milt say that we
till iontltii.e In the futun as we hate In

tin- - pitt to in-n- rate with the Ailmlrils-l- i
itlnns tnoil conservation plans to tho full

cMeiit nf our ablllt '

.Inlin PngleMin, nf the American Slnics
I'mnpaii). operating the I irgest chain of
' ues In the ell' and lf-il- f extensively en-
gaged In the biking business, express, t

approval of the-pl- to stand trellre
the loaf on the has s aniiouiuid from Wash
ingtoti

"I lie llxlng of the larger unit for Iimwh
of bnad" slid Mr riiglisnn, "means the
pit Million i.i i ti mil ii intirsi that is
the chief aim of all food consi tatlon
In In v i the in vv regulations will be prntlue

t. iln ml ati.l our lump in) w II heaitllt
o p i He in i nfoicing them '

FUR AND FUR-LINE- D COATS
S100.00 Fur-line- d Coat, raccoon-trimmed- .. $73.00
$273.00 Natural Hlack Muskrat Coat $223.00
$153.00 Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coats. $123.00
$105.00 Hudson Seal Coats $1.12.50
$180.00 Hudson Seal Coats $117.50
$300.00 Hudson Seal Coats $230.00
$.175.00 Hudson Seal Coats $.100.00
$105.00 Persian Lamb Coats $120.00
SI 10.00 Leopard Coats r. . $75.00

$82.50 Fur-line- d Motor Coats $(52.50
lj2L'5.00 Raccoon Motor Coats $185.00
$170.00 Nutria Ilox Coats $1.10.00
$375.00 Mole Coats, wolf trimming $.115.00
$750.00 Novelty Coat, mole and Hudson seal. $(500.00
$650.00 Baby Caracul Box Coats $500.00
$125.00 Natural Muskrat Coats $100.00
$175.00 Natural Muskrat Coat $135.00

MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET
FILBERT STREET

SI 25.00
SI

SI 20.00
SI 20.00

y
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BYSTANDER CRIPPLED

IN A SALOON SHOOTING

Two - Year Feud Results in

Wounding of Principal and
Onjooker

SELF-DEFENSE'- IS CLAIMED

Man With I'istol Declares Antagonist
Had Been Threatening to Kill

Him

Two men one an onlooker who may be
crippled for life were wounded In n shoot-
ing In a West Philadelphia saloon earl)
today when a two-- ) ear feud blazed up

The Injured men are fleorgc Nichols
twenty-thre- e )enrs old. 6011 Arch street,
whose left nnkle was shattered, and John
Wright, tuenty-tw- o )ears old. 6101 Hani
ntenue, shot thno times In the legs.

The man with the pltot William Black
thirty-seve- n )ear old, 19 North Dearborn
street was arrested and held In JCOO ball
bv Magistrate Hnrrls, at the Thirty second
street and Woodland nvenue station, for
further hearing .'Sunday

The police, w ho know Wright as "Nasty
Clark." eay that he accosted IJIack In a
saloon on the mtheast corner of I'lfty-MCon- d

and Market streets and attacked
him, and that Uliek, In drew
a pistol nnd fired three tlmel at Wright's
legs to Ftnp him A fourth shot struck
N'lchols .Sergeant John Hnrt nf the Slxtt-flr- st

nnd Thompson streets stntlon, sent
the wounded men tn tho West Philadelphia
iiomeopithlc Hospital lllack was nrrestnl
at his home by District Detectives Kalvev
and Mahaffey. of the Plftv-tlft- h and Pine
streets stitlon

"For three months Wright hns been
threatening to kill me" he told Magistrate
Harris "I carry a gun for protection

J. . Powell Leaces 1.11 2.885
John (! Powell, who died at the Hahne-

mann Hospital ugust II left pcronal
valued at Jl 412 SSI 71, ncmrdlng to

un Inventory filed with Iteglster Kherhnn
todav The appraisal Includes I'l'Sfi shares
of Powell Knitting Cnmpant v ilued at
$J.2.nfiti , lljn shares of Pnlted (las Im-
prove nu nt Company, $in'iibi, and Toil
shares of Lehigh Valley Ituilro id Companv
ll.'.ftOO

Otlut Inventories of peiMinalt) flleil were
limnii liriham C4linTi, 'Amelia It
Mone tlHii'J.' E4 ; Thomas p lialliv
iniSDi. and Andrew- - T Ilapp, 2157 70

Asphyxiated After Heart Attack
Mrs I.iura Allison, fortv-flv- e vears old,

nf 1002 West (Irle.ins street was asphyxi-
ated at lier home ist night after suffer-
ing a I" art attack, according to the polhe
Sli,. fell ifter being stricken and In doing
- i disconnected the tube from a gas heatei
I lie gas whli h soein tilled the loom piotnl
fital aid reached tho woman

The
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5TH WARD CHARGES

Admits Hiring Maloney in

Speakership Fight
Congress

Chnrges
Furn-

ishing Men to Too

State .senitnr liduln H
hoit It was that he pild "Sam"
1400 for delectlte blamed It all on
United Senator Holes Penrose ind
iccuseel Maloney of "nla)lng both

The fight at ntid
the probe of the vote In

not the Federnl vice
ns alleged by counsel

ciused him to hire Senator Vare
mid Told of the of his brother,
Itepreseiitntlve William S at

Klfth" Ward murder
Senator Varo dictated the

"I nnd half a of
his men to go to In the

last for the purpose
of keeping an e)e around nnd trv to pre-
vent bribery I had last
prlng that the Penrose outfit was

the election In South
and to nvolel n frame-u- p I

men to look Into the
I was Informed later by

that Penrose hud the Ma-lon-

ns well ns m)self
I got the bill front Mnlonev It wus for
about or That was what
mv brother had reference to when he testi-
fied I paid the bill I hnd

that vtas pla)lng both ends
nnd I paid the bill to get rid of him "

Vare testified at the hear-
ing of Simuel (!

Watson In City Hall that
had been paid $400 by his brother,

Senator for work six months
before the day murder In the fifth
Ward He did not tell what sertli'e was
rendered was held In $lif,Ono
hall for eourt on charges of to
commit murder and nsiult and batter)
In with tho Klfth Ward case

Asked what sen ices were hi
Malotie) for Senator Vare's J400,

V ire replied: "Ask Senator Vare"
The declared that
was an agent of Senator Penrose

at
V tire was list night

some iubhlh In the Ar-mi-

It was however before
uti) serious d linage had been done
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nnd Wallace streets cn 'n

The
JHh. lior
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given
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" m '' Wr h.II M l .... Uti
for the benefit of the Ilfltlsh'l-w- 0I,,"nt
and for stricken iu
taken, but no will belecture. n,

Fire ash Li.C OtlBS thill hnH ... "n
'In the .varel of Mrs M -- rf i....... r...v. ,ari ,"."flro of

fence The dam .go Is wuSMW,,".
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TF it's anything in the
--1-

phone call
756 or

get the and
figures in the
twinkling of an eye.

WAWOCO QUALITY

D.L.WARD COMPANY
St. Philadelphia

RAWBR1DGE CLOTHIER
A Wonderful Sale of Furs Begins To-morro- w

Furs are More Beautiful and Fashionable Than Ever, but
We Have Special Lots of $50,000 Worth at Reduced Prices

M

E.H.VARE

&

More

Every reads interested, woman is thinkingof buying a new Neckpiece or eager to advantage oftne exceptional values in the .Sale beginning w! view of the of
kinds of Furs the advances in of making finishing 'Fur

garments, remarkable opportunity unexpected all the appreciated.mtty thousand dollars' of is not a tremendous lot as comparedour stock, but it is a remarkably large amount to thrown on the market at less
market Please remember

These Furs are All Brand-Ne- w and
in the Best Styles of the Season

special for was a verv Wlnr.n
one of the of

IU in me season to 'r-- h i- - up. we nego
he said: "It to make

my rule is to car y no I have not to
rule, to these the are new the

is at its to thi are many Furs from our
own now at far

FUR SETS
S12,-).0- 0 Alaska $93.00

20.00 Taupe Sets
15.00 Mole Set S8.1.00

.$55.00

$13.00

Mole Nutria $100.00
Cross Set
Skunk Raccoon

Cross Sets
Sets

Gray
$100.00 Taupe Sets

MUFFS GREAT

$223.00 Bay Sable MulTs
$1.1.50 Nutria MulTs, canteen
$6.75 Black Coney Ball MulTs

$10.00 Kit Coney MulTs
$25.00 Black MulTs
$50.00 Alaska Black MulTs

17.50 MulTs
$65.00 MulTs
$30.00 Genuine
$50.00
$10.00 Hatrcl Muffs
$95.00 Alaska MulTs
$95.00 Muffs...,
$50.00 Lynx Muffs.

Vote Probe

PAID $400 FOR THIS WORK

Senator
"Played Ends" by

Penrose

Vare. cxp'nlnlng
Jlaloney

work,
Slates

ends.'
speakership Harrlshurg

congressional South
Philadelphia Investi-
gation, Makmey's

detectives.
testimony

Vnre, JInlo-net'- s

hearing,
statement:

emploted Maloney dozen
Harrlshurg speaker-

ship contest,

Informitlon
Investi-

gating Congressional
Philadelphia,
cmplo)cd Moloney
mitter Detectlte
Hums employed

eletectltes, When

T400, thereabouts.

When Informa-
tion Maloney

Itepreientatlte
before Mngls-trat- o

)csterlla)

Vare, detectlte
primary

Maloney
cnnsplrnc)

connection
performed

Ilepre-senlatl-

Maloney

Tire Schuylkill Arsenal
small dluovered

among Sehu.tlklll
extinguished

$90.00
$.13.50

$28.00

$19.50

$30.00

$72.50
$35.00

TELLS STORY

British Show Thrin

evporinnnt.,,

Perslilng'M trooUK

(''.
"Marseillaise'

isiiitrnltn,

FrenrK
charges mad.T'1

Destroys Family

ouL0"'1
iiestrojedwhen

paper line, reach for
your and
Market Main 3906.
You'll

you want

18 South 6th.

woman who this will be and every who
Fur Coat, Set, Muff will be take

In
many good and recent cost and

this will be and more
worth Furs with

entire be
than prices. that

rurs from
purchase this indeed unusual

largest manufac uring furriers New York, whose policy
""tir. scock made While weretiating purchase really dovs seem such reductions un-

der present conditions, but stock over, and decided
from that but sell Fur while styles and while

business height." ereat collection
splendid ordered months ago, and marked below today's regular

prices.

Read This List and See the Furs To-morro- w

HANDSOME
White 'Set

90.00
Novelty

90.00
Novelty

$1.'17..)0

Dyed
Gray Lynx
American Sets.

Wolf

VARIETY
$37.30 Battleship Wolf

Hudson
shape....

Melon

Natural Mink
Natural Mink

Ermine MulTs
Canteen

Taupe
Black

and

Detective
Both

"llloody

following

Jnnuiry,

Maloney

Maloney

lteprescntatlve

scarcity

Sale

this

re-
tail

Gray MulTs

MulTs

$10.00
$82.50

$75.00

.$160.00
$9.50
$5.00
$7.50

$38.00
$37.50
$52.50
$35.00
$35.00

$72.50

Veteran
'"nKt;

facts

foolish

depart
Added

stock,

Trimmed

Moleskin
Moleskin

(brown)

.c:07.50 Genuine Skunk MulTs $50.00
$16.50 Hudson Seal Muffs S12.50
$22.50 Hudson Seal Muffs P17.30

Scarfs, stoles, capes, etc
$85.00 Black Lynv Animal Scarfs $65.00
$77.50 Genuine Skunk Fancy Scarfs $(50.00
$33.50 Canadian Wolf Animal Scarfs S25.00
$20.00 Natural Raccoon Animal Scarfs. .. . $M.OO

$173.00 Moleskin Stoles $132.30
$90.00 Alaska Fox (brown) Scarfs $67.50
$73.00 Victoria Fox Scarfs $37.50
$65.00 Alaska Fox (brown) Scarfs $17.30
$85.00 Taupe Fox Scarfs S65.00
$65.00 Taupe Fox Scarfs .'

. $ 17.30
$60.00 Taupe Fox Scarfs $ 12.50
$60.00 Black Fox Scarfs $ 15.00
570.00 Black Lynx Scarfs $50.00

$100.00 Genuine Skunk Stole $75.00
$165.00 Genuine Skunk Cape ; $125.00
$167.50 Hudson Seal (dyed muskrat) Coatee $133.00
$175.00 Dyed Marten Stole $1.15.00
$187.30 Dyed Ringtail Wrap .' $130.00
$150.00 Blended Muskrat Cape, with tails. .$110.00
$195.00 Hudson Seal and Skunk Coatee $153.00
$160.00 Genuine Fisher Scarf $125.00

$97.50 Scarf Hudson Seal (dyed Musk-rat- )
and Natural Muskrat $67.50

5120.00 Cape Hudson Seal and Kolinsky. $85.00
a-- Second Floor, Tllbert Stroet Contro

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER MARKET STREET
EIGHTH STREET ,

, .FILBERT STREET
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